Horticulture opportunities Netherlands
1. Horticulture
25 ha asparagus, strawberries in greenhouse (3ha), strawberries on the field (18ha), strawberry
plants (40 ha)
The company started in 1972 as a family business, as it is today. In recent years we expanded. We
offer employability for many. We sell directly to customers from our shop, we peel and pack the
asparagus, we pack the strawberries. Some tasks will be done on the field by the agricultural
contractor. We had trainees in the past. Then for several years we did not and from 2016 onwards
we are able to offer a training placement again. We do many things, so you can learn a lot and get
new ideas.
Training placement available between March and end of October.
2. Horticulture under glass; tree nursery/ young plants
Shrubs, conifers and climbing plants: wide assortment from Azalea to Zizphus
We are a family company with passion for our company, especially in the
summer season it is very busy and we have more time to relax in the winter
months. We are the 3rd generation and started with a traditional outdoor tree
nursery in Boskoop. Now we are a modern multiplication company of shrubs,
conifers and climbing plants. We multiply by means of propagation by cuttings
and have a production of 4000000 young plants per year. We take care of the
young plants and sell them to the growers who cultivate them into the final
product. We offer a wide range from Azalea to Zizphus, but focus on the
difficult crops. We have good contact with the customers and can work with
their wishes. We are a small flexible team of people who love their job. We try
to produce better every day and want to participate in the top. European growers are our main
customers with a peak in April/May. We then produce and deliver at the same time. In the
wintertime we export to some customers in Asia.
Training place available for a motivated trainee with good communication skills between February
and October for 3 months.
3. Recreational, diverse horticulture
0.5 ha Apple orchard, berries, flowers and rhubarb.
Children's farm: 10 young stock, 1 goat and 10 poultry
300m2 pumpkins and herbs.
You will be helping in the garden, serving in the restaurant,
helping in the bakery, selling on weekly markets, process
harvested products etc.
Placement available anytime.

4. Fruit, apples, pears, sweet and sour cherries
Elstar, Conference,Williams, sweet cherries Earlise, Burlat , sour cherries Kelleris, 18 ha. Considering
Dutch standards in the fruit sector, we have a big company with a lot of experience. Greenhouse for
sweet cherries.
Training place available between April and October for any period.

5. Horticulture, Cut flowers
Tulip, Matthiola, Trachelium, 2 ha
Diversity of flowers, a lot of technical equipment and it has an open structure.
Training place available for a female trainee, should speak English well from August until October.

6. Horticulture under glass, flowers
4 ha Chrysanthemum with an own cuttings production.
Training place available starting in April or in wintertime. Trainee should speak English well, have
experience and be motivated to learn.

7. Horticulture under glass; vegetables
Eggplant/aubergine. Very modern, good working conditions. Small packaging, specialties.
2 training placements available for male trainees either from April until October or April-June, July
October.

8. Horticulture under glass, Cut flowers, tree nursery
Shrubs for forcing, Hydrangea, Ilex and Viburnum (7 HA). Venlo
greenhouse, shrubs for forcing in the ground and in pots on a container
fields. We store the flowers in a cold storage and bring the flowers to the
auction ourselves. We sort and bundle the flowers ourselves They are all
sold via Flower Auction Aalsmeer. You do not see forcing shrubs in many
other countries but you might learn things that can be applied to other
varieties as well.
Training place available from January until April, July until September and October until the end of
the year.

9. Ornamental horticulture - glasshouse – cut flowers
Celosia, campanola, euphorbia, lily. Small company with light and diverse activities.
Training place is available from the end of July onwards.

10. Cutflowers under glass. Decoration and ornamental foliage
Asparagus Umbellatus, Monsteraleaf, Philodendron
Xanadu, Asparagus Cwebe. Modern greenhouse, built in
2006. Tubeheating, irrigation system with drip lines and
sprinkler lines. The greenhouse contains a modern
climate temperature management system and watering
system.
A training placement is available from September onwards.

11. Horticulture under glass , Potted plants - floral leaf company
Plants: Monstera deliciosa, Phillodenderon, Xanaska. The company is
located on two sites. Plants placed on vertical elevation. Innovative
production.
Training place available for 6 months. The best time to start is the fall but it
might be possible to start earlier in the year.

12. Horticulture, field vegetable.
Broccoli (160 Ha) in total 2.000.000kg per year, red and white cabbage (50
Ha) in total 5.000.000 kg per year. Technical information : 3 cold stores for
broccoli; 4 cold stores for cabbage; packing room cabbage/broccoli; 6
tractors ; 4 broccoli harvest cars; 4 cabbage harvest cars; several machines
for cultivating the land and maintaining; 3 fork-lift trucks.
Training place available between April and November for 3 or more months.

13. Horticulture/glasshouse, vegetables, peppers
Horticulture; sweet pepper (red and yellow), 3 colours of Spanish peppers, sweet long peppers. Mini
bell pepper & pot spicy pepper. 2.4 ha together. One owner with four companies
One placement available from the beginning of May, one placement from April, one placement April
until October and one placement between June and October.

14. Horticulture, cut flowers
Crops/ Plants: Lilies (0.7 Ha) year round under glass, Sunflowers (10
Ha) in the summer.
Traditional glasshouse (Venlo, width 6.40 m), plant setting machine,
bundling machine, tractors, growing lights etc.

